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Dodge and Washington as prescribes the places where the 
said commissioners' courts may be holden in said counties 
be and the same is hereby repealed. 

2. That hereafter it shall he lawful for the county 
of ( commissioners of said counties to hold their sessions where SCSBICTEI 

they or a majority of them may deem most expC-,; rrouwi"alLn.  
client for the general interest and convenience of the citi- where bete. 
zens of their respective counties. 

3. It shall be the duty of said commissioners previous 
to the holding any of their sessions to ad eu rtise the same in Notices of; Set 
three of the most public places by posting up written 
notices in said counties at least twenty days before such 
sessions setting forth the time and place where the 
same shall be holden. 

§ 4. That the official acts of the county commissioners 
of the county of Washington at any session holden at the Acts of Corn. 

county seat of said county prior to the first day of  Marc h millsiouers 

next shall be as good and valid as if the said session had ga.aeal.  
been held at the place now fixed by law. 

APPROVED, January 20, 1844. 

AN ACT to authorize the Register of Deeds of 
the county of Grant to procure certain records 
in the office of the Register of Deeds of the 

county of Iowa. 

Bea en -wted by the C rinctl and I I nise (y e  Represeactives 
of the Territdry ij Wisconsin: 

§ 1. That the Register of Deeds of the county of 
Grant is hereby required to procure from the records in Register may 

the office of the Register of Deeds of the county of Iowa 
"py deed. 

true and exact copies of the records of all deeds, Mort-
gages and other instruments recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of the said county of Iowa which re-
lates to or affects lands or real estate situate within the 
limits of the said county of Grant recorded in the said 
county of Io-wa previous to the orpnization of the said 
county of Grant and record the same in a book or books Books bow 

to be procured by him for that purpose. 	 procured. 

§ 2. 'That the Register of Deeds of Grant county shall " 
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Certificate by affix to said records so copied a certificate under oath 
whom wade. stating that as such register he procured the said records 

in pursuance of this act, and that they are true and exact 
copies of all such original records. 

.§ 3. That the register of deeds of the said county of 
Access to 	Iowa shall permit the yegister of deeds of said county of 
records. 	Grant to have access to the records of his office for the 

purpose of procuring such copies. 
§ 4. The copies of such Record made and certificates 

Shall have of. as herein provided shall have the same force and effect 
fem. as the original records. 

§ 5 The Register of Deeds of the county of Grant 
How paid. shall be paid from the Treasury of the said county of 

Grant for performing the duties herein injoined upon him, 
and for arranging and preparing an alphabetical index to 
the records so by him copied, the same compensation to 

Compensation 
which he is entitled by law for recording deeds and other 
papers. 

§ 6. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sage. 

APPROVED)  January 3, 1844. 

AN ACT to authorize the Register of Deeds of 
Green county to procure certain copies of records 
in the office of the Register of Deeds of Milwau-
kee and Iowa counties. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives 
of the Territory of Wisconsin : 

1. The register of deeds of Green county is hereby 
Register or required to procure from the records in the office of the 
Green  county register of deeds of Milwaukee and Iowa counties, true 
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and exact copies of the records of all deeds, mortgages, 
cord same, and other instruments recorded in the office of register 

of deeds of said Milwaukee and Iowa counties, which 
relate to or affect lands, or real estate situated within the 
limits of said Green county, and record the same in a 
Book or Books to be procured by him for that purpose. 

Shall ottx cer. § 2. The register of deeds of Green county shall affix 
tificate. 	to said records, so copied a certificate under oath stating 


